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CONSERV ATISJVI DESmABLE IN STUDENTS, 

IOf a merc child we expect an almo~t uniutel'l'lIpted flow of 
buoyancy and enthusiasm, and one devoid of these manifesta· 
tiolls of a life, as yet unclOlHled by care and unsoiled by sin, 
is It propel' object of our most ,uIlselti8h pity and om; tender
est sympathies. Here is radicalism exbting ullconscionsly, 
pllssively, as regard8 its possessor, but pel'meating spontaIH'_ 
oU'lly every thought and acti01l, clothed at! yet in garments 
of pudty, b('Hllltiful and hal'mless. 'ro suppI'ess this most es
sential element_ of infant lire, wQuhl bE' to take childhood'l:! 
most sacl'ed prerogative away. 

Of men alld women who have attained mature yeal'S, who 
have judgments fully developed, who are engaged in the 
active pursuits of life, incessantly confronted whh practical 
pl'oblemswhich -they must sol ve at onQe, who have experi
enced, not ill mathematical demonstrations 01' philosophical 
l'eseal'che!1, bllt in the actual aWait's of life, the true and the 
false, who have tasted not from the iuk of historian or poet, 
bllt from the fountain of sooial and politi~al life, as existing 
ill their own day and generation, the sweet and the bittel'; 
who have passed, if not through, fal' bcrond such a course of 
cultute as we, merely as student!', are IlOW engaged in; of 
,sHcll, we ex pect, and very often have a l'ight to demand, ut-
terances and ,actions radical to the last degree. 

FOl'tnnes, lives, nay, whole nations, which in some critical 
hOllr would have been lost hy a mom<.'nt of (lonservative hes
itancy, have been saved by thc bold, radical, decisive stroke 
-of some powerful one whom his own generation called. a 
bnatic, the sllcceeding one, a hero and a delivel'el', This 
~'eq uisite quality is, however, I'Ul'cly lacking, but is very often 
;puL forth, with disastrous results, in Ii wrong direction. And 
_generally, w hila it is frequently thus exercised, We find that 

it is not the outgrowth of sobel' reason, but has existed in
tensely from very early life. 

Taking the two preoeding eentences, whieh Ibelieve non6 ' 
will dispute, as my two pl'Cmises, I conclude that a student's 
life, generally speaking, is properly a tillle fOI' c{mservatism. 
It isa -sort of an intermediate highway, where he may-as 
at any rate he must-step out of the calm b.'eeze and the 
rosy light of childhood, and prep~\'e for the whirl wind and 
the scorching sun that he will enconnter upon liftl'sjourney. 
It is a peculiar place upon the ocean, whem from a placid, 
yet a somber patl), he may look backwal·iJ over the clear, 
blue ripples to the shore, yet s('arcely out of sight, and al80 

forward upon the broad expanse of waters, where he may 
have to encoUliter fiel'cel' tempests than his imagination can 
picture. In this particular portion, then, of a man's career, 
is, I claim, the propel' time for compiling records of the past, 
maki-llg deep and anxious self·e~amination as to the pl'esent, 
and exploring as far as he 1S able the mystel'ies of the fu
ture. 

Judging from the Listory of deeds and their performers, I 
believe I am safe in a8serting that comparatively fewer 
egregious blunders have been committed, and more grand re
sults achieved by those who wel'C, or at some time had beell, 
conservative npon-the very principles involved in those deeds, 
estimating in each instance the COl'lt involved ill the opera
tion. The radicalism of radical!:! extirpated slavery in the 
United States a quarter or perhaps half a centuI'y sooner 
than the radicalIsm of cOllsel'vatives wonld have done it; but 
did this premature deatl'uction of a monster evil compensate 
for the tel'l'ible saOl'Hire we made? J think not. 'l'ake an 
opposite example in pQlitical histor),: 'rhe conservatism of 
the Prince of Orange and a portion of th~ EugJil:!h cOUl,tiers 
under James H" brollght about a revolution (glorious al
most beyond comprehension) with scarcely 'any sacrifice 
whatever. Pm'e radicalism wonld have driven Popel'Y and 
the House of Stuart from England somewhat sooncr, or else 
wouJd have retained them both, but at a cost that would have 
been appalling. 
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I admit that any great reformation or revolution, such as I 
Jlave mentioned, .mnst be brought about by men with radical 
principles, but I claim t11at the on~s who bring them about in 
the best way and with the least sacl'ifice are those whose 
radical principles are founded upon logical reasoning and not 
npon impetuous fanaticism. 'fhe only safe radicalism is that 
born of, imd nourished by, conservatism. 

But let me use an ilIu<!tration that shall come home to 
every student. Here is a young man of from fifteen to 
twenty-more or lers-no matter. If he has mind enough to 
have proceeded successfully, partially through a college 
course, he has enough to think intelligently upon any ordina
ry question. His parents were simple, ignorant, God-fearing 
folk, who had trained their son in the strictest orthodoxy. 
The only fixed principle that he had thus far imbibed was 
that to doubt was damnation. So the boy goes to college. 
lIe is an eager, anxious student. He passes over mathemat
ics, the modern languages, and the minor sciences rapidly, 
yet carefully. Histo"y has been to him fairy tales. Geology, 
metaphysics, and the classic~ open to his mind, now prepared 
to see understan.dingly, a new world, with myriads of worlds 
of which he had nevel'dl'eamed in the unfathomable distance. 
'rhe question of the il'l'econcilability of science with revealed 
religion has often been presented to his mind. Heretofore, 
however, he had remailled sCl'upulously tl'Ue to his the one 
pl'inciple of his boyhood. But now he begins to doubt in 
spite of himself. He has read only one side of the question; 
or, if he has condescended to peruse an article opposing his 
faith, it has been laid aside with nothing but a sneer. But 
now he begins to tug at the chain which he has himself thus 
drawn too tight; lIe at last realizes that he is a bigot, and 
therefore, a slave; and, bursting the chain of superstition 
which bound him, he rushes from the gloomy prison-house of 
credulity-whither? into the other extreme of infidelity. 
Here he doubts everything, ridhmles everything, cleni~s ev
erything, save such as can be materially, tangibly proved to 
him. Such a condition must destroy every sweet hope, and 
blight every noble aspiration. In either case, the radicalism 
of the boy's opinions upon this question must inevitably lead 
him astray, and if foilowed to the extreme must land him at 
one or the other of these ports-fanatical crednlity or fatal 
infi'delity. 

I appl'er..end that the only true course for that student 
would have been to have stepped gradually, cautiously out 
upon conservati ve ground, and only espoused either cause after 
sobel' reasoning and mature delibel'ation. Conservatism 
should be the only legitimate parent of radicalism. Every 
.man and woman, young or old, illiterate or educated, should 
always be radical fOl' the right, and against the wrong, when 
these have been surely determined. Neve1' .let there be any 
conservati~eground then. But what is right, and what 
wrong, is often.no easy matter to determine. Here the man's 
judgment is brought into reqnisition, and itis thisfacllity of 
the mental organism, more than any othel', that is being de
veloped and perfected at this stage of life. The world is 
looking LOWal·a our schools and colleges for mep and women 

of cultUl'(', of firmness, of broad, liberal views, and cool,reso
lute energy, to sol ve the knotty pI'oblems, and wage the fierce 
confiiets of the flltnre. Let then these school-days be days of 
sifting, of pruning, of the most unbiased aild zealous inspec
tion, that the days to come may find us strong in victory fOl' 
the right. . .T. I>. w. 

t • I 

CONFESSION. 

BY ~I. E. H. EVEREIT. 

In calm, sweet nights, when other eyes are sleeping, 
And other hearts forget, 

I must confess witll sobs of bitter weeping, 
" My Christ, I love thee yet I" 

Is it not meet tllat I who thrice denied him 
Confess forever more, 

He is the Lord, and tllere is none beside him, 
The king whom I adore1 

We stood amid the crowd, a voice was crying 
"'fllou, too, hast sought his grace 1" 

But my false lips made haste with their denying, 
" I have not seen his face." 

"But I beheld thee," cried the scorner boldly, 
t, Rise up to heed his call." . 

"'l'hou hast iIl.spoken," I made answer coldly, 
" I know Mm not at all." 

"Thou art of us to·day, who once so lowly 
Knelt at his feet I" one cried; 

" I have no part in Mm," I murmured slowly. 
'l'llree times have I denied! 

No tears of blood, no rain of hopeless passion 
Can blot that guilt away; 

Yet, Lord, with a most reverent confession 
I bless thy name to.day I 

For thou didst turn, while yet I stood beside thee, 
And look upon my face; 

So blessing me while my false lips denied thee; 
Still full of saving grace I 

" I know alee ,veil," that look said, " thou false·hearted, 
Tho' thou del}iest me," 

In deathly ways have thy poor feet departed, 
My love foremnneth thee, 

"And waitetll, praying thou mayst be forgiven; 
Fear not, thou shalt not die; 

For when the Son of God entreateth heaven, 
There cometh sweet r!lply." 

I dare not pray, 0, blessed Master, prove nle 
By fire and flood llnd cross I 

But, rather, merciful! lean down and love me, 
And give me gain for loss. 

For 0, thine everlasting love defeated 
My utter overthrow; 

And thou wilt be even by these lips entreated, 
'rho'they (lenied thee so I 

Therefore wilen others sleep, with tendel' passion, 
I lift mine eyes above, 

And, weeping, make to thee my meek confession, 
" ThOll knoweat that 1 loye I" 
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CAROUNE B. MAXSON STII,LMAN. 

Preceptress, 1842-1846. 

'1'urning the leaves of the General Catalogue of this Insti· 
tntion, reminiscences come thronging around the names of 
those once gathered here, but now scattered wide over the 
earth, whilest the fast gathel'ing stars prefixed to the names 
of those who have passed to the spirit r~alm, awaken sweetly 
sad memories. These stars come faster and the memories 
multiply as the years go by. They gleam with the sacred 
light of eternity. Among the first to appeal' in this night of 
life, was the star prefixed to the name standing above. The 
influence of the bearer of that name in the early and formative 
period of this Institution, was fully appreciated at the time,and 
her memory is fondly cherished by that class of early students 
who were privileged with her instruction. 

'l'he formal record of her life runs briefly.. Born in Homer, 
. N. Y., 1822-daughter of Dea. John Maxson, who still lin

gers on the hither shore, but with eye illumed by the fore
gleams of the mountains of God, as he looks across the river 
-chosen Preceptress in Alfred Academy 1842-holding the 
position for four years-married to Doctor J. D. B. Stillman-:
died in the city ofN ew York, May 26; 1852, aged thirty years. 
Such is the brief, cold outline of a beautiful life. The briefer 
pedod of the four years while she was associate teacher and 
guide of the youth of this Institution, "pans as a rainbow, the 

. fast darkening school· day memories. 
Among institutions that are not made but grow, that is, 

those'not manuractured at once in full proportions by the 
. power of money, but sprout from small and quiet bnt living 
~ forces, and grow slowly through the years, as the oaks grow, 
it not infrequently comes to pass that it is the genius of one 
or IIJ,ore individuals, reinforced by the tendency of the times, 
which thus vitalizes and grows into an institution, giving its 
type and tone and determining the character of its fruitage. 
Such coexisting and converging conditions were here fOllnd, 
Among the few indiViduals whose mutually sllpplementing 
and supporting characters and interlacing influences thus. 
early gave Ufe, type,and destiny to this Institution was that 
of the Preceptress. Eminently fitted by nature and by culture 
for the position, she became a living force in the school. 
'Vith a high range of mental power and sweep, with a com
prehension of the subjects to be taught clearand direct as light, 
with a self-poise that no rudeness could jostle, with a gentleness 
thatwon itsway to the hearts of the roughest, with an equi-poise 
which no provocation could unsettle, but mild, calm, serene, 
she taught her pupils to be so. Nevel' scolding nor fretting, 
nor fault-finding, she gave her helpful hand to the diffident 
and trembling and the weary, and with winsome words led 
them on .. Her dying words, "Father, teach Thy child pa
tience," expressed her inmost character. Patience and a 
ohild-like trust, toned with a love for aU that was beautiful 
and good, moulded and directed her life. 

The best and highest culture of schools does not come 
from costly building and oabinets, nor from class-room drill; 

bllt fl'om the bigher sOUl'ces, the more potent forces orchar
acter, as found in both teacher and associate student,! 
from tIle unconscious culture springing from the spiritual at
mosphel'e which permeates the institution and community. 
Teachers teach, not so potently by what they know, as by 
what thev are in their essential manilOod al,d womanhood. 
Knowledge may beget knowledge; . but character 
alone can beget char:1ote1'. Kind begets kind no 
le8S surely in the spiritual than in the physical world. In or
der, therefore, that tIle noblest culture shall be the out-comc 
of our schoo18, give us teachers with characters illumed with 
the radiancy of divine wisdom, and warmed by a divine chat" 
ity. Give us teachers, who standing on the hights of sinceri
ty, calm-browed and clear.eyed in the light of truth, map 
out for theil' pupils all spiritual excellencies, and, taking them 
by the hand, lead up to their own plane of liviilg, enabling 
thcm to breathe the same sel;ene air,and feel the same high 
motives that inspire themselves, thereby transmitting living 
power and enkindling aspirations for highest excellencies . 
The young are thus led to marshall all the forces of their 
being in the pursuit of genuine nobleness, and have theil' 
souls attuned to sweetest harmonies. Give us teachers, rich 
in those experiences which awaken sympathy, enkindle entIm
siasm, and thrill with the impulses of a nobler life all coming 
within their power-teachers, who, by respecting soulhood 
wherever found, teach soul hood, self-respect-teachers, pos
sessed of a simple nobility, sincere and lucent as light iteelf, 
and soeking, with open eye, light from everywhere-teachers, 
standing out in the broad fields of truth with its radiance 
shining full on all sides, giving, as with the oak in open 
grounds, symmetrical, full-topped growth, not like those 
growing half in light and half in shade, a lopp·sided devel
opment-and above all, teachers deeply, earnestly religions. 

Students white in the character.forming period, need the 
instruction of those whose Ii ves attract to nobleness, good-
ness and beauty, by all the seductiveness of example. This 
alone touches the inner forces of the soul, the springs to 
lofty aims and high endeavor. All, and most especially 
youth, instinctively feel the difference between lives de
voted to the low utilities, shrewd, calculating, sharF, or to pre
tentious form and ceremony and hollowness, and those, on 
the other hand, that are pure and noble and sacrificial, fuJI of 
sweetest humility and largest sympathy, and who, impressed 
with the solemn grandeur of living, cannot be induced to act 
an unmeaning part. 

She, with the other early teach~rs, filled well· the high 
ideal of a true teacher .. The school, shut out as it was, from 
the bustle and strife of life, amid rural quietudes, with all 
its surroundings pure, simple, gentle, made up of joyous, 
earnest learners and teachers, swayed and inspired by a com
mon purpose, a mutual re~pect and affection-its quiet hours 
filled with oongenial, hence gladsome pursuits,' wherein all 
truths, ancient legends of heroes, sltints, and sages, all new 
experiences, all dreams of the future, became teachers, touch
ing, as they ever do, the most delicate chords of being, was a 
fit llOme· for souls, young; snsceptiLle, impressible, palpitating 
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with sentiment, as a mid-8ummet' evening, hreathing joy as 
the rose does sweetness, jubilant as are the birds iil a spring 
morning, sensitive to the touches of joy or sorrow, love 01' 

hate, beauty or ugliness, crushed by coldness, thrilled by 
kindness, spontaneously seeking noblene8s, loveliness, and 
ready to be moulded into characters great and good and 
beautiful. Memory retraces these year", like some old forest 
trail, overgrown :md half cOllcealed, yet I'evealing, in their 
dim outlines seasons, seeming in the distance, a continuolls 
summer, without a gloom, its nights all stal"eyed, every 
clond rainbow hned. 

The following lines wriLten by her uuder the spell of the 
woods of Alfred in Autumn time, were among the first fruits 
of what has been a source of beau ty and inspimtion to not a 
few coming within the influence of theil' enchantment: . 

" I bail thee, mighty Ant,nllln, 
So ~olel1ln and snblime-

Most jr)yfully I hail the€', 
As, on the wings of time, 

Thou mak'st t,hy first appearing, 
Thy mightycol1quests spread, 

'While Sumuler shrinks, as fearing 
Thou'lt speed it with the dead. 

But whence thisdr€'ary sadness, 
As I behold w'day, 

The worM's bright robe of gladness 
Withdrawing from the spray'( 

I know, 'Tis scenes of A utUllllll 
That memories fresh reto.in. 

To stir the torpid heart, 
And hush my busy brain. 

,Let Autumn's charms so lovely 
Now cluster rO<llld me long; 

Autumn again I may not see, 
But. tbus shall ruu my song: 

Autumn thou best of favors, 
Thou bring'8t us noble thoughts, 

Reward'st our faith and labors 
With heavenly blessing frallght_ 

I love thee, lonely Autumn, 
I love the glorious hue 

Thou'rt spreading o'er the forest
This I with rapture view, 

I love the crowded umbrage, 
And, by and by, the dun, 

And all tile rich and lovely shades 
Tholl'rt spreading 'neath tbe sun. 

I love the fading flowerfl, 
1 love the leafless tree. 

So, Autumn, wield thy power. 
My choice thou'lt ever be, 

And if disease shalllillger, 
o let me yield my breath, 

Wllf'n by thy skillful finger 
Thou paintestthe garb of (1el\II1." 

" 0 Thou, maker of world:! ! 
Father of all spirit~, 
TllY unworthy child receive, 
Take Thou mY-hand and lead. 
From all nature may I learn 
How wise arid great and good thou 3rt, 

'With Thy glory, each bllsh aflame, 
Voiceful, the grand old pines, 
Harpers, harping of thy love. 
'With grateful heart I adore, 
Rest for guide upon Thy win'd, 
Inspiration Thy Spirit giveth, 
Hpdemptioll by rfhy grace, . 
Resnrrection by rfhy life." 

It was not granted her to pass away in AnLllmn·tim(>, but 
in the full flush of the beauties of Spring, she was laid to 
rest in the quiet cC'metel'Y of Plainfield, N. J. Two othel's of 
those companion teachers al'e gathered home with her, 

"'Vhero, in some far shining sphere, 
Stilljoyfnlly perform the work 
Of the Spirit ill whom they stlll live, 
PUl'(', serene, clear and mild, 
Gentle, benignant and kind, 
ZealouA, poueficent and firm, 
Cheerful, helpful and strong, 
Prompt; mHveari€'.d, as here, 
o souls. tempel'ed with fire, 
Fervent, heroic and great, 
Helpers llnd friends of mankind! . 
Upraising' with your zeal 
The humble good from the ground, 
Sternly repressing the bud, 
Ever like a tl'llmpet did'at rouse, 
Those who with half-opeu eyes 

. Tl'Ode the border-land dim, 
'Twixt ignoTance and learniug, 
'Twixt vice and virtue; 
Ever moving ill front of the ranks, 
Recalling the stragglers, 
Refreshing the out-worn, 
Helping in misfortune, trouble, 

. Illumining the Sllmmits of life, 
Cheering, re-inspiring the brave, 
Rekindling with courage,' 
By voices that thrillbd and moved, 
leading up the dizzy hights, 
Up the pinnacles of trnth, 
Up to the' city of God!' OLD-'l'n1E S'I'uomNT. 

----,--.----
ADVICE TO LITERARY 'ASPIRANTS. 

[The late Forsythe 'Villson, of tender memory amOng tiS 

at Alfred, addressed the following advice to a young writer 
doubtful of his own ability, wl1(; had applied to him fOl' 
counsel. 'Ve may well believe that the conditions he im
posed upon his correspondent wel'e those observed by him
self so far as he was permitted to go in the pnrsuit, on earth, 
of his art:] 

Do not doubt that you are possessed of fail' gifts. Can 
they be successfully cultivated? Most certainly; Lilt nuder 
certain indispensable eonditions. vYhat? By a 'heroic life, 
of self·denial, and the utmost po~sihle devotion (tl{'spite the 
manifold difficnlties) to the real intrillsio attainment of that 
only true wealth-the Beantifhl, the Good, the 'l'l'ue; 01', ill 

.other words, by the most earne~t sdf.consecration to the 
work. And this implies (a vast deal) the assiduolls pl1l'l'luit 
of all the noblellt kinds of art; culture (at whate\'IH' cost, 
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pains or sacrifices) from the pOOl' little Alpha of man to the 
everlasting and infinite Omega of God and nature; a fa
milial' every-day acquaintance with the great, masters of 
politics, morals, philosophy, art; by no means neglecting 
the study of the masters of art·criticism: JJfacauley, Carlyle, 
Burke, Goethe, SchilI e\', Tieck, the Scblegels, Guizot" and 
others. Above all, it implies the constan,t observation and 
study, with a bright, pure and devoutly loving eye, of nature 
-life-the great language and studio of tbe Master of mas
tel's. Study the soul-study the soul-study the soul! Com
pose daily. Correct incessantly. Renounce fame. Pel'
se,'ere ! 

ONE DAY'S EXPERIENCE. 

At the age of eighteen, I graduated in one of the firRt Col
leges in the State of N ew York. 'l'hrough all the years of 
study it had been the cherished ideal of my ambition to be
come a teacher. Again and again, I had read (, Theory and 
Practice of Teaching," and grown enthusiastic over some 
model idea of instruction. And it was with many fostel'ed 
plans of order and discipline filling my imaginative brain, that 
I found myself on my way to Pine Grove school-house one 
bright morning in October. The school·house, a small, 
brown, weather-beaten bililding of one story,"appeal'ed very 
unlike my ideal ,,' nursery of learning." In front of it were 
collected the scholars, some thirty, in nnmber, surveying me 
with evident curiosity as I ad,'anced with all the imagined 
dignity of one holding a teacher's position. Inside, I found a 
score of rude, pen-knife defaced benches, a cracked stove, a 
map that had once been" the World" but was now in such a 
dilapidated conditi.on that it would have been difficult to im
agine from it the shape of the earth. These, together with the 
ricke,ty table serving as thp teacher's desk, constituted the 
entire furniture of the room,' In vain I looked for black
board and chart. The committee had considered them un
necessary. I need not say my spirits were somewhat relaxed 
at the prospect before me. Galling the school quietly to 
order, I began a speeoh to them which I had composed as the 
best means of awakening a true desh'e of knowledge in their 
youthful minds. "lVIy deal' scholars, knowledge is the 
pearl "-

Here I was interrupted by a suppressed cry from a little 
• boy ncar me. 

"\Yhat is the matter?" I asked, haetily turning to him. 

"Sam pinched me." 
" \Yhat did you pinch him for, Sam? " 
"Oh, for fun! " 
" If you pinch him any more, I shall come and pinch you; 

, tio you understand that?" said I. 
" Yes, ma'am," drawled Sam, and again I began my speech. 
" My deal' s(Jholan~, knowledge is"-
"Say, ma'am, 'Vi,lI's making up faces at YOll," interrupted 

some one again. 
"You told of it," said Will. 
Taking Will by the arm, I very- ullceremoniously placed 

him on the floor, with d"finite ordel's to keep his toes on the 
mark, and having once more restored order, proceech:d with 
my speecll. , 

"My dear scbolars, knowl "-when suddenly the door 
opened, and a portly dame followed by two shy lookiug 
urchins, entered without ceremony. 

"Are you the schoolmarm? 'Well, I dll hope you ale 
not so bigoted as SOnle of the schoolmarms we'v had. I 
heern a great deal about your intellectual quadruplications and 
mental calamities, and I made up my mind to have Henry 
Wadsworth and Priscilla Ann come to yonI' sehool. I'm 
)\-1I's, PeteI' Primrose." 

"W ou't yon have a seat?" I asked, as she stopped to talte 
breath. 

"Thank you, I am great in my opinion of learni~g. I'd 
a bI'other Ol1ce that sot up as a cannonade for representative, 
though he did'nt get but three votes and one of them was 
our hired man, tIle others, father and MI'. Primrose carried 
in. The next year he was sot up agin and got four; his 
wife's bl'Othel' made out the other, and mebby if he'd kept on 
he'd bin chosen, for there's nothing like pel'severin' you know. 
Can't nobody get up in a minit;, but I did not contend to 
interrupt your school. You can go right on, jist as though I 
want here. Now Henry Walls worth, he takes after my sort 
of folks for smartnes~, and I want him to reprove his talons. 
lIe's a real hand at composition a'ready, and if he perseveres 
he'll be equal to any of the authors the papers puff up so 
much, and his llame will be writ in shinin' letters ill the 
imaterial arch ways of fame. vVe're wealthy too, and that 
makes a sight of difference 'bout a body's gettin up in the 
world. 'Taint right tho'; I believe in equal rights to all; 
and they du say that sum authors have eveI'ything to COI1-
tend aginst cause they are POOl', though what they write may 
be as good's some that are lorded to the skies cause they'rc 
rich; and 1','e heern say too that some of 'em pay normous 
prices to some great parson to praise up' what they write; 
but the poor haint money for sech things and mabby they've 
got tu much principle to do it if they had, so it's a long 
while, be they ever so vil·tuoue and full of the gift of genus, 
before they can get their llame on the roll of fame; but its 
human nature I 'spose; but as I was 'bout to say, we're 
weal thy and Henry Wadsworth will have no such construc
tions in his way, and I want him to cultervate his talons ill 
that direction. Now Priscilla Ann, her health is poor and I 
dun't want her to study much, just enough you know, so 
she'll be complished. Law me 1 here 'Lis eleven o'clock," 
said she, (looking at my watcn which lay on the table,) "I 
must go straight back, for Peter PI'imrose is very partic'larto 
have his meals regular." 

She arose and walked out of thedoorsayillg, "Now don't 
let Priscilla study too much." Of which I thought in my 
own mind there wl1s'nt mnch dangel', as I s1ll'veyed the 
awkward, unintelligent looking specimen of human frailty 
bearing that appellation. By this time, I decided to omit 
my speech, and spent the remainder of the day in arranging 
classe~, a work more difficult than intel·esting. The Geogra, 
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phy class were til'ed, they said, of beginning at the first les
SOil in the book. "I will ask yon a few qnestions," said J, 
"and Bee if! can put you farther along." 

"Whel'e isN ew York State, Will?" I asked of the first 
boy. 

"In Europe," was the answer. 
II Wrong! Next, Where is New YOI'k?" 
"An Island in the Red Sea." 
Thinking to find something more familiar, I askcd, 
"What do we live on ?" 
"Something to eat," was the answer from several at 

once. 
After asking a few morQ questions I decidcd that they 

must begin Geographi at the fil'st lesson, notwithstanding 
one girl's saying, "her motlH'r would not Jet her come to 
school, if she had to go o\'er the same thing every term," 
and the threats of the others that they wouldn't mind at all 
if theycouldn't have their own way. Many another !'-peci
men I might detail of mathematical blunders, and mistakes 
in spelling, and how the committee-august personage-stop
ped in "jest to see how I was gettin' on," and of the lengthy 
half-hour's ad vice about "quietness and order," and how 
Mrs. Mnrphy, the mother of four milwhievous, greasy looking 
Irish boys, sent word in reply to my request to get her boys 
some books, "that she shouldn't get her boys any more books, 
and I might just as well know it fir!'-t as last, they'd got one 
and sure that was enough." I need only to say that since that 
day's experience I have sincerely believed with Dr. Holland, 
"Not that great men are made to await a great emergency 
but that gl'eat emergencies make great men." 

SCHOOLlUAlI. 
I • I 

"HOME, SWEET HOME." 

'fhis song is so simple and touching that almost every 
child can si~g it; yet it requires a world of soul and feeling 
to givelt the required interpretation. 

Mlle. Nilsson, by her artles!', unaffected rendering of it, 
may win, not only the expressed applause, but that higher 
complilnent, the deep attention and sympathy of her hearers; 
yet, in the dingy garret, its rude rendering by the homeless 
!Jews-boy affects at once all the emotions of the sOIlI. But 
few who sing this melody know the history of John Howard 
Payne, and why he was led to say," Be it ever 80 humble, 
there's no place like home," In a ga1'l'et in the Palais Royal, 
Parir;c, he sat, destitute and friendless when he wrote '<Home, 
Sweet Home," and many an evening afterward did he walk 
the streets of that city and London looking fOl' food and 
shelter, while from cheerful homes would the sound of his own 
song mock his heart with visions of comfort and rest which 
were denied him. A few years before, he had entered 
Union College with as bright hopes as any lad of his age, but 
his father's pecuniary difficulties forced liim ·to leave before 
he could oompll:lte his studies. He immediately went upon 
the stage in the character of YQ1lnQ Horval at Park Theater, 
New York. He performed in the principal Eastern cities and 

then went to England where he became very popular" 

After r<>maining ·abroad about twenty years he came back 
to this country, where he pursned his literary avocations with 
little success. He was finally appoillted Consul at Tuui8, 
where he died June, 1852. He was very restless which, per
haps, was owing to his great disappointment which is related 
somewhat as follows: A beautiful lady, named Maria Mayo, 
(lYles. Genel'al Scott,) was considered the belle of her State. 
It is said that Paync met and fell in love with her. Shc, by 
receiving his attentionI;', deceived him, perhaps unintention
ally. He, however, staked his happiness on her 1"ove, and
lost. His grave is unknown, but his song, more IU'>ling than 
marble, will perpetuate his name. 

The often ridiculous stuff with such names as sympllOnie!l, 
fantasias, pot·ponrris, &ie., may be popular with the giddy. 
masses, and passages full of mystery with now a volley as if 
of artillery; then sudden silence broken by a waltz·move
ment, and finally ended with a furious stol'm, may be greeted 
with cries of delight; yet in the million homes where music 
is regarded as one of the fairest and most glonous gifts of 
God, to which Satan is an enemy, will such songs as "Home, 
Sweet Home" remove from hearts the w:eight of B01'l'OW. 

11. D. C. 

• I 

BOOK NOTICES. 

ENGLISH OF ~'HE XlVTH CENTURY. Illustrated by Notes, Grammatical, 
and Philological, on Chaucer's Prologue, and Knlghtes Tale, By 
~TEPHEN H, CARPENTER, A. M, Boston, Ginn Brothers, 1872. 

"Tllis boo].," as is stated in the Prei8'ce, " haa been prepared with the 
design of affording tile meallS of a ,critical study of tile English lan
guage to a younger class of pupils than have hitherto been able to pur. 
sue it profitably; and, as it is only from a careful stndy of literature 
that a thorough acquaintance with a language call be gained, the work 
is also intended to serve as an introduction to the study of Englh:;h lit
eratul'e," 

Following the Preface is a short account of the life of Chaucer, giv_ 
ing the little that is known of him in his diverse careers, as soldier, 
courtier, poet. N ext follows a grammatical outline of Challcer's Eng
liS'l, from which we learn that it is essentially that of the present day, 
differing from the Anglo.Saxon, in being comparatively uninfiected. 
Paradigms are given of nouns, prononns, adjectives, and verbs, supply 
ing all needful illustration of the changes in the forms of words, 

The Notes on the Poems are copious and complete; fully carrying 
out the design of t4e bool" in.furnishing careful anaJyses of the strnc
ture of OUl' language, aud tracing words down from their sources 
through all the winding ways of meaning that have brought them to 
express at different times so many and so v:arious sliades of thought. 
In these Notes, a constant appeal is made to the judgment of tbe stu. 
dent, by the comparing of authorities, lind the bringing together of il. 
lustrative texts from contemporaneous writers. , 

A Glossarial Index is appended to the book, giving not only the defi. 
nitions but the derivatioris of all words in the least obscure. It is 110t 
within' the province of this article to spenk of the matchless beauty 
and simplicity of "The Knightes 'raJe," the work of one whom only 
Shalwspeare and Milton cau outrank in all the long noble line of Eng
lish poets. All lovers of the literature of our tongue must thank 
Professoi' Carpenter for thus lifting the veiJ of the archaiftms that have 
obsoured the poems of (lhaucer from the mass of readers, and famil· 
iarizing the student with works that for five centuries have maintain 

. ~d their pJ.ace !J,mong the fewg.reat poems 9f the world. 
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THE A VEHAGE AMERICAN NOVELS, 

Cl\I'iosity has led ns to make a study of the Averacre 
American Novel.' It is a class of literature for which ~e 
have no taste, and can criticize" in cold blood." The piles.of 
yellow eovered litemture ho,-\'e long ceased to have any dis
tinctive, personal characterists, and are only so many more 
examples of the facility with which human calcnlatillcr ma-

, 0 

ch\l1es tUl'\1 off work" to order." To compose one, requires 
110 depth of knowledge, nor richness of experience, no tl'ue 
understanding of natuI'c, nor acquaintance with men 01' 

boob; bnt merely the mastery of a few leading principles 
of construction, ,'Del a weak fancy. Grammar, and to some 
extent, rhetoriC', ill supplied by tho!le persons whose business 
it is to revise for publication, The leading characters and 
mOl'e notable incidents are bOl'l'owed from whatevet· really 
meritoriOllS work of fiction engrosses the most attention ill 
the reading world, slightly disgnised, but evidentlyseeond 
hand, Y Oll ha ve first to select your leading characters. The 
hero may be "tall and dignified;" if so,mnst have eh('stl1ut 
hail' and brown eyes, (black, out of date,) or he may be slen
d!'!', and gl'acefu'l, in which case his complexion will be light 
and YOll can choose between steel-cold blue eyes and sunny 
ditto. If poor, he must acquire wealLh, or inherit it, as 
"love in a col,tage" has had its day. Should you choose 
the former, he will be indefatigable as N apoleoll, a trifle 
more patient than Job, and several degrees more hel'oic than 
Sidney or Tdl. He will leave his lady love, seek Ilis fortune 
across the sea, (Califol'llia or Colorado will do, btl t are not 
such fashionable ,'esorts just now) work and study oighteen 
houl's a day, ancl at last win fame, honor and wealth: either 
as a diflco\'erer 01' an engineer, Should he be destined to in
heri t wealth, P~fiJ temper will be great, and his oduca.tion 

quite well advancei!, his manners like a handbook of polite
ness, in the pl'esence of ladies, although he may swem' in the 
byways and hedges, if yon follow him there. The heroine 
is delicate, sensiii ve and charming; if POOl', always wears a 
simple flower OJ' a knot of fresh ribbons, or both; if dch; 
dresses magnifieienty, goes to ball"" theaters, opel'as, lectures 
even, and i8 just the same pme, simple-hcarted woman; 
nothing, ill short, is allowed to illfillenee her l'ealchal'acter; 
why should it, when yon have but to will her so and so, and 
10! shll is, Bllt, while Hero is voyaging, she must do some
thing intUl'LlSLillg, So, "he will marry Borne poor m:lll who 
dies and leaves her free again, Ly the time Hero gets back to 
wed hel', 01' she may get a divorce, but you must handle that 
a Iiule carefu1iy, Lhere b:l still a balanee of !,ublic sentiment 
a,gainst it, If she be vei'y rieh, she may not mal'l'y, she may 
p08sibly pine away jnst to the \lel'ge of the grave and revive 
with Hero's return. r1'l1ere al'e two impOI'tant p u'ts yet to be 
presented, the religions clement, a'Jd not emactly 1nm'al, 
which seems the more important.. This powel' is headed by 
the Big Villain, followed by from one to seven, Iit\le ones. 
(If yon want more, introduce T{Jm or nfoseby,) The plot 
hangs on the hands of B. V,; ho has mnch to do! he is 
foredoomed to 8eize Oelestia, 01' Jessica, 01' whll,te'ver her 
Ilame may be, and try, by carrying her to his retreat, and 
feeding hel' on bread and water, to cllre h~r, of her insane 
love, for Hero. ' vVe ue as anxious as B. V. that she should 
be cured, for this hanging around a young gentleman's neck, 
and mingling tears and kisses and horrid French ex clam a·, 
tions over him in en,lless adieus, is bad for ones health and 
spirits; but B. V. is in the wrong, so he finds out, when her 
meek, gentle spirit gl'ows fierce ani! she scorns him, heaping 
epithets on his head that it would stagger a policeman to 
repeat. (N, B. 'l'his is a necessary part of the progI'aDlme.) 
If you wish more of this, fill in a few pages with the 
lqw talk, of the tavern and grog shops; it will help" inflate;" 

. be Sllre and pllt in some oaths, Half a dozen are indispen-
sable, In one novel we eon nted tl11'ee lntncll'()cl; they average 
from fifty to a hundred, If you ohject to swearing on mOl': 
al grounds, just insert a blank for the oattlE:, you will be 
understood just as well, and save your conscience, (?) There 
must be one murder at least; it you relish such sceneS, pi c.
ture it in full, if not, shy around it, as well as yon can; yom' 
Hero and Heroine will not he Chri!ltian~, but you can excuse 
~hem, as it is better to be moral, and not l'eligious, tha,n to be 
HIlmol'al, hypocdtical chuhJhmembers. But yon must be 
Sllre to have a few pions folks in, 01' your book will not sell 
in good communitie$, The B. V, IJ111S~ die, then Hero and 
Heroine have the gl'oulld; more vows and sighs and protes
tations; then the wedrling and finale, 

If you will follow these suggestion~, by ii.lling out tbe 
plan, you can hare engraved above your dust by the coming 
generation of readers-" Here lies the Author of' One 
Average American i'J'on.:'l." 

, , 
READEU, ilid rOlli' Imh:<cl'iption fOl' the ALlCRED STUDEN1' 

commence with No, I, and have you paid 75 oents? Jf yes, 
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the present number is the last fOI' whic!l you have paid. 
Please now forward ns $1 .23 for the comiilg year, alId yon 
will receive Ollr thanks, and the extra Comlllenc~mellt Num
ber of the S1:UDENT. 

---.. --.,---
BUSINESS. 

'When, six months ago, the Literary Societies and Ji'aculty 
of Alf;·ed University undertook the publication of the 
AI,FRED STUDB~T, it was impossible to foresee to what ex
tent the ellterprise woulll ue approved and snpported by 
friends at home and ahroaJ. vVe therefore deem~d it PI'U
dent to ask for snbscl'iptiolls for only six: months, or for the 

. rcmaiudel' of the cnl'rent school year, believing that at the 
expimtion of that time, we should be better ableto judge as 
to What thepossibili ries for the futu I'e might be. \Ve are 
happy to annonnce that the results of our experience are 
thus. far favorable, A subscription list which far exceeds 
DIll' expectation has grown up as if by magie, Numerons 
friends from ahroad have sent in theil' subscriptions with 
heal·ty wOl'd~ of welcome and encouragement, (we send the 
STUJ)J~NT into 8ixteen different States and Territories), and 
we have received liberal encollragement at home, for all of 
which we are sincerely thnnkfnl. fome of Ollr subscribers 
al'e still in al'l'earS-llot many. If these will 'promptly for
wal'd their dues to us, as we do. not doubt they will, our un
dertaking will have paid its way from the beginning. 

Now the only question financially, is how mallY of our 
present subscribers wilt continue with us-'-we do not look for 
any falling off, but sincerely hope that our list may be 

. .largely increased during the coming year. We certainly 
shall not willingly part company with a single present sub
scl'ibel'; on the other hand, we shall not knowingly send the 
paper to parties who do not desire it. Our fdends will there-
10\'e greatly oblige us if on the expiration of their subscrip
;tion~, they ~ill inform H!'l, by postal card or othel'wise, as to 
what their wishes may be, 

'l'HE OOM.IIBNOBMENT NUMBllllt OP TIm STUDENT. 
"Ve slmll issue an extra number of the STUDENT on Mon

day morning of Commencement Week, unifol'm in size and 
style with the regular numbers, containing all abstract of 
the University Catalogue, Society organizations, progmmmes, 
and sllch other matter as m'ly be of special interest. vVe 
shall send it gratis to each of om pre!'!ent subscribers who 
I'cnews his snbscription previons to its issue, f\lld to those 
whose sllb~criptions do not expire with the pl'esent numbel·. 
To allothers, it will be sent or sold for 15 cents per copy. 

--_ ... --.,---
ON:I') of the II rgent needs of our University is a gym-

. nnsilllll. Dlll'ing neal'ly six month!'! of the school year, the 
\\'('ather is so unplea$ant that walking, hall-plaJing and 
ol;!Jel' out-doO!' exercise!!, are impossible. 'rhe students con
sequently spend the "Vinter very inautively, and in the Spring 
al'e IIHintally and physically unfit for good work. A well 
lIlanaged gymnasium, so situated' and conducted that both 
sexes could nse it, would be a valuable agelicyfor the phys-

icnl development. and t,he health of the ~tlldents. In times 
of bad weather ill the Spring and Fall, it would be invalu
able. It has been lug-ed that if students need exercise, they 
should labor; but this little town cannot furnish suitable 
work for 25J to 300 students at those times when they Ileed 
exel'cise. If the stndents feel the need of a gymnasium it is 
in theil'powerto secure one. In the carlier development of 
the colleges, the students in many of them erected cheap 
buildings for gymnasiums which well served their plll'pose· 
until they were replaced uy ampler and more costly!:"true
tures, ill some cases by far tho finest of all the college build
ings. The stltdents of Cornell havo recently built them
selves a temporary strncture fOl' gymnastic purposes. If om 
students should make un oarnel$t t,ffort among the Alnmlli 
and friends of the University, money enough might be se
cured, and a building be ereoted before the opening of anoth
er year by the students thel1lsel ves. "Vho will distinguish 
himself or herself by initiating the mo\'ement ? 

_ ..... - .. --.---
'I'm" benefits of tllO association of ladies and gelltlemen 

while obtaining their education are urged as a strong argu
ment ill favor of co-education, and it is 0110 whose soundness 
we al'e not prepared to question. Social culture is of tllo 
highest importance to all who propose to work with and for 
society; and nowhel'o does it seem that 80 appropriate and 
valuablc opportunities could be offtll'ed for securing it, as in 
a college 0\' university of eamest, thoughtful, ambitious 
young men and women seeking knowledge and .culture. 
vVhilc we think that a high social culture may be given in 
s()iIool, we believe that this University fails largely of giving 
it. In fact, the sodal culture obtained here is far inferior to 
that secnredin many male colleges whose students mingle in 
sooiety with no restraints, save those demanded by good so
ciety itself. 

To one who has obs~rved the many little acts of affection
ate rudeness-and some that are not so little-exhibited in 
the social intercourse of the sexes here, iL is very evident that 
a higher form of culture is demanc1p,d among ns. One rea· 
son why ·we are deficient in this culture is that the authori
ties have hampered or suppressed social intercourse too 
much. 

vVhile claiming that nothing tends more to virtne and 
morality than the association of the sexes, they have evident
I V feared nothing so much as that ,'cry association. Very 
few social parties are permitted, and the associations al'e 
either simply of the class room and the street, or are stolon; 
where the vel'y fact of the lllllawfulnesi:> of the act and the 
smallness of the num bel' meeting together destl'oy their cultur
ing influence. There is, even, a rule of the school that no 
lit'erary society shall ,isitanother of t,he opposite sex oftener 
than once a term, and it has even becn proposed to have thiS 
visit take place ill the college chapel instead of in the room 
of the society receiviug the visit. 

If, on the contrary, we coulrl have more freedom ill plll.lic 
association, more of 0J>pol'tuuity to moet in cOlilpanies alJd, 
in such assemblies, be sllbject to the restraints and cnstoms 
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of good soviety'only, anil the pllblic sentiment be raiscd so as 
to avoiti alll'ude anti boi~teJ'olls behavior,\\'c think only good 
results would fol1ow~ I,et the effort 1I0t be to suppress asso
oiation hut to gnitie and dil'ect, it, and suppl'ess improper 
manifestations only-th'l night ramhles and secret meetingI'!; 
In most' of the colleges, to which ladies have been admitted, 
oonsiderable freeclom is allowed, we think. It is snpposed 
that the young lady who knows enough to go to college 
knows enough to respect herself in a parlOl', lecture 01' con
oert room, or even in a society room. IIl;the Northwestern 
University, the laelies have no sepamte literary societie!', but 
belong to those which had alt'cady becH established by gen
tlemcn, yct the chal'acter of the students of the Uuivcndty is 
high. 

VY c are aware that thel'e are' greater difficulties with us 
th'an with a college containing only collegiate anel pl:ofes-. 
sional students, but the difficulties do llOt seem insllrmollnt
able and we tmst that a more perfect system of social culture 
\I'ill be tl'ied here ere long. 

----~ .. -.===========================-
BASE BALL AT ALFRED UNIVERSITY, 

It is a conceded fact that students SllOUld have physical ex
ercise, If we mistake not, the true idea of a college comse 
is the development and culture of men, The p\'im~ end and 
aim of the j(\ng yeaI'd of study is to make perfect., symmetri
cal men; not men 'If giant minds, with ",'eak and dwarfed 
bodies; not men with mental powers of Herculean sn'ength, 
with I,iliputian corporal powe!', b!tt men with the mental and 
physical equal1y developeel, 

VVe need not urge here that students mnst have exercise, if 
on. theil' commencement da.y they wonld gl'aduate sOllnd men, 
with physical strength and endurance capable of supporting 
active, 'energetic, working minds; it is an axiomatical trllth 
and is admitted hy every college filCulty, 

Taking this axiom as our basis, we ask, how shall stndents 
Ileal, acquire this much-needed pl;ysical growth and develop
ment? The hall-grollnd, the gymnasinm, the boating club, 
the bowling alley are answers to this question, Bnt which 
(If these are the be8tadapt~d to give equal elenlopment to all 
the muscles of the body, strengtllen and vivify each part in 
just proportion? 

In oreler that any exercise shall meet the (:md designcd, the 
(llle to he benefited mnst feel an interest, and take a :dcligl~t 
in it. Picking up stonC'll.on some bart'en hillside is physical 
exercise, bnt there is "too much FfHlleness about it," and 
l'ather too ullintcresting and distast~?ful to be wry pOI'lllal' or 
very beneficial. Rowing is good exercis<', but can he engag
ell in by only It few, most E'specil1lly on elry 111ud; ten-pins 
and hillial'i1s will not be tolerated in strictly orthodox schools; 
croquet will affurd exercisE', pfll'bapil, for effeminl1te yonng 
nen, but only in our "national game "-hase ball-do we 

find the most intercsting, beneficial, an!} populal' physical ex
ercise fol' students. It ealls into action all the physical pow
er~, awakens an intel'f'st, creatrs an ambition to excel, is a 
source of pleasllI'e, and on the whole, gives just slIch exercise 
as the stndent ne<>ds to keep his body in an equal balance 
with his mind. 

The question now. :trisefl, what shall studcnts of Alfred 
University do for exercisc? The splashing of oars is not 
likely to be heard in this vicinity during this epoch, so boat
ing wi1lnot he snccessful here durir,g the present century at 
lenstj billiard liall~ alld iJU\\ ling alleys would not meet the 
:lppl'oval of the cith:ens of our 1 own; a gymnapilll11 is a thing 
only dreamed of, 01' hoped for, iJy the more sanguine; and 
base baU is discouraged. But we may tllm from the«e vain 
flPOl'ts, and find nmple mealls of 'exeI'oise ill that beautiflll 
"little paradise," the Park, 01' gain all the physical strength 
needed by an Alfred student by hocing aud digging on that' 
rocky, p31'ched, unprodtlCtive hill, 

The college press has been Jond in its commendation of 
base ball as especially adapted to this neeel (\f stuelents. IIll 
most colleges it is encoUl'aged and fostered, [IS the best means; 
·of promoting pllysical strength, Not a few colleges have 
pnrchased and fitted up grollnds at their own expense, to en
comage this life-giving and vivifying Rport, How is it at, 
Alfred? Discouraged by the facuity, derided in chapel, its: 
snppol'ters made the subject of personal thrllst in public, and 
in every way opposed by those who should give it their sup-' 
port. 

'Why is this so? In an respect to. the "powers that be," , 
yet in the llame of j tlstice and right, we simply ask, Why? 

0'-'1'. 

SCIENCE AND ART CLUB. 

The startlillg report lately spread abroad that we have It 
" Science and Art Club" among us, "\Yhat is iL?" students 
anxiously asked each dthC'I'. No one could tell. One; SUI'

mised that it was fOl' practice on the artistic objects present
ed in the lectures on Zoology j arrbther suggested that it was 
fOl' the purpose of rcdncing to a « science" the winning but 
finally ruinous" arts" of women. Other sel'lOllS misappre
hensions (,'xisted, aH, of which we are happy to dispel by 
stating that the club in qllestion has for its ohject, as its COI1-

stitntioll declares, "to cultivate an interest ill Science and 
a refined tastei'tl the Al'tl'l, . , . " and "to fosterin ourselves 
a trne appreciation' of' the 8cope and 'value of Science and 
Art,.:o~ their beauties and refinillg influences; to collect and 
lJI'eserve 8HCh specimens as shall illustnite tlleil' vllrioll8 de~ 
partmentsj and. to enconl'::lge and form proper habits of 
ithestigation and skill in the di~coVC'I'y of ol'dc,l' anrl beau ty,'l 

It is the purpose of the club to embrace'most o(theteach-
e1'S anel the !ltndenL5 of scientitie Lastes. The otncel's are 

CURATOR, Pnm'. E. P. LAnKIN. 
PRES,IDEN'!', . PJiOJo' H. ANDElISON_ 
SECRE'j.'AltY, nIl!!,. H. J ... VIr AHDNEH. 
'fUEABURF.R, MISS J, J\'I, DAVIS. 

The object of the dub i" a good one, worlhy of all S\lPP01't, 
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and thechal'actel' of the leaders gives an' earnest of kucces~, 
The stude~ts of Alfred Univers~ty cannot labor better than 
in the support of such enterprises. 

FRIDAY, }\Jay 22d, school was suspended in the aftei'nooll, 
to allow thc students to set out the evel'greens, which had 
just arrived from Geneva. Quite a lively intere.st was, mani
fested on the part of thc students. Most of the gentlemen 
apd several ladies .purchased trees, some of the fair ones 
using. their own hands in placing the earth about the roots. 
Over one huudred evel'greolls, consisting of Scotch; black 
and white pinel', NOl'way Rpruoe~, yews, balsams, cedars, 
etc., besides a lal'ge number of elms, were tmosplanted, 
Afte~ the trees were set, a short and very interesting ad
dress in dtldication was made by President Allen, followed 
by apPl'Opriate I'emal'ks by B, Ii'. Rogers and Professoi' Coon. 
Altogether the exercises were very pleasant, and will be pro
ductive of much good, by fostering an attachment for Al
fred University in the minds of hel' students. In Chapel, 
on the following Monday mOI'ning, the tl'ee committee pre
sented the following resolution~, which were unanimously 
adopted by the sohool: 

. WHEREAS, Alfred U1nversity has inaugurated a llew epoch:" in the 
history of the Institutioll, by set ling apart a day for treeplanting; 

. tlterefore 
,Resol1Ied,That we heartily approve thisll1ethod by which we may 

leaye some monument which shallshovr our rega.ld for our cherished 
institution, 

Resolved, Tllat we recommend to the Faculty tllat a day be set a.pa.l't, 
each 'year, for setting out tre~s, 01' otherwise adorning the University 
grounds, t() be clilled "University Tree Day." 

B. F, ROGERS, 1 
L, FITZ RANDOLPH. 
PAULINE R. Ej'IILLMAN '. ~ Opm 
INEZ R. MAXSON, J.' 
A, B. KENYON, 
JAS, McHALE, 

SOHOOL OF I~OLITl~NE8s.--Scene--Theologioal Leoture 
Hoom. Professor W - .delivering a lecture to the class, 
Ehter a rrheologue, with stat€ Iy stride, hat on head, marohes 
np t.o the clesk and pausing between the lecturer and his 
hearers (hat still on his head), grunts: "Umph ! Lecture to
day, eh?" Passes on and seats himself and-takes off his 
hat. 

---+-+-----

. -The new Heading H,oom is at last completed, with the ex
Qeption of matting for the flom'; . It mak~s a finer appear
ance than even the most sanguine anticipated. A meeting of 
the members of the Reading Room Association was cpnven
e!fTnesday evening, ;May 26th, at which a programme was 
presented and adopt~d for a literary entertainment, followed 
by refl'eshments, to take place vVednesday evening, June 
3d. 'rhe proceeds will be used in liquidating the present 
debt of the Association, and the purchase of a new carpet. 

, : 

-':'An example of the strong lUling passion was recently 
given by the Theolo,gue who recited concerning ]jJ.'Ce(!e8is or 
beginning and self cort6cienoe. 

-The annual base ball rage has begun here. Some of the 
playing is surprising, as well as amusing. It seems a pity that 
young men as expert as the members of Alfred clubs should 
waste theil' energies in so insignificant an' affair as the .Alfred 
University Club, when there are such distinguished ones as the 
Atlantic!', Red Stockings, etc, The following is a report of 
a match game played between the" Alfred }i'itst Nine". and 
the "Juniper Juniors," both of this place: Time called by 
Eastern Whistler Burdick. First Innings, Alfred Ji'irstFine, 
Franklin Exten~ion to bat. "Foul out!" "Three Story 
Base" to bat. "Out on a fly !" Two Hundred Pound Har
monic to bat. "Three strikes, out!" "Three outs, sides 
change!" Juniper J ulliors, Pomposity l\'lac to bat., "Out 
on the first!" Brilliant Rosebud to bat; makes two bases 
on a fly. "Out ou the third!" Earnest Priscilla Saunders 
to bat. "One strike! Two strikes! Foul, out! l'hl~ee 

outs, sides change!" Even innings. Good game. Hetire 
in good order. 

-Old students, teachers, as well as citizens, were pleasant
ly surprised,Saturday, May 9tb, by a visit from Pl'of .. O, E. 
Moore, formet'ly connected with this Iustitutiou, as teachet' 
of the Mechanical Depal'tment. He was accompanied "Qy his 
wife, an accomplished English lady, whom we subsequently 
learned he had married but thl'ce days before. We rejoice 
in our friend's good fortune, and t~ust that no cloud may dim 
the horizon of his future, Prof. Moore is, at present, civil 
engineer of the Northern Central Railroad, making his head
quarters at Syracuse. 

-A couple of Theologues, with scientific intent, recently 
set out in thepursui1;. of Zoologicalspecimens. After a heavy 
fusilade of great length, they dejectedly re'turned home 
without, a single specimen, exclaiming: "What concord 
hath Theology with Science, or what part hath a man of 
books with a man of birds a~d bugs ?" We oonfi dently deny 
that they fired away i ih of powder and 2 Ills of sliot or that 
they "hot at robins at a distance of 16 feet without hitting 
them. 

-The active scientific oampaign of the season was begun 
on May 6th, by a short expedition of the Botany, Geology and 
Zoology classes, under the leadership of President Allen and 
Prof. Larkin, accompanied by Prof. Coon, Mrs. Allen and 
Mrs. Kenyon, besides the members' of the various ohisses and 
a few stragglers interested in the classes if not in the studies. 
A good collection of ~pecimens was secured and a pleasant 
time enjoyed, and we trust the wOl'k of the campaign will not 
flag until the season is over. 

-The proprietors of the various flower beds pordering the 
Park have fully improved their opportunities for work. We 
l'<,joice that the vandalism of preparing a baptistry in the 
midst of the Park was not suffered to take place. The ten
dency to run the resthetioal into the practical is rat.her too 
strong in this village generally. 
-It has been suggested that the professOl' of Zoology ap

point a committee to keep the deacons awake during the I~l). 
turos on Zoology. 
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-That direful disease, to which students are so extremely 
liable, known as.magmtm caput, has attacked two or three of 
0111' students. The nature of the disease is such that few 
sufierers from it are ever .fully restot'ed to health,though an 
attempt to preach, edit.a newspaper, or get married, some
times effects a complete recovery. It is best to avoid the dis
ease, and we trust that proper precautions will be taken to 
prevent its sp!,ead among our numbers. 

-The Alleghanians have .had for some time a pleasant 
custom, of hearing a lecture once a term by some active mem
ber o{·the society. The lecture- for the present term was 
given on the evening of May 9th, by O. M. Hogers, subject, 
"Over the Mountains," and was descriptive of California. 
Tho lecture W;lS an exceedingly interesting and valuable one. 
We heal;~i1y commend this feature in the Alleghanian order of
exercises. 

-:The daily meetings ha\'e closed. We canllotbut be
lieve tha~ much good has resulted. If the most skeptical 
could have heard Hev. Mr. Lewis' parting sermon, and then 
have witnessed the universal manifestation of' deep religious 
feeling-a hundred and six Rpeaking in fOl'ty minutes-they 
must have been cQnvinced that true I'eligion has been the 
outgrowth of. the meetings~ Thirty-nine have been bap
tized Rnd admitted to the church. 

-Little Vita gave expression to some very sensible ideas 
respe¢ting the dress ofsehool girls in a confidential talk with 
a ne\V acqu~intance. "I think," said she, "that Georgie 
looks the best. of anyone that goes to onr school, 'canse she 
don't wear any ring!' ~r any earjewels, or any bustle. It don't 
look quite so periliculou8 for young ladies to wear 'em, but 
my mamma thinks they aint nice for little girls." Would 
that there were more sensible mammas. 

-I .. over's I,ane begins to present a most inviting appear
ance. But, Oh, young gentlemen, beware, young ladie~, take 
care! many a broken heart may trace its origin to that en
chanted spot, and it has been the cause many times of broken 
r)11es, 'Ve give this gentle reminder, as we have seen the 
Prof. casting sllspiciOl18 glances 111 that direction, on fine af-
ternoons, and during the soft twilight. .. 

-A woodman in this vicinity recently found a blue bird 
neatly hung by a horse hail' arOund its neck to a twig of a 
tree. Can tIle "Scienoe and Art" cluh tell us how it hal)
pened ? Was it suicide fl'om disappointed love or summary 
punishment for some predatory act against the pl'Opel'ty of 

. other birds? 

-A Fresh, recently engaged in debate ripon the "Worn
ans' Rights "question, exclaimed: "The fact is, gentleriHm, 
it is pre-pos·te-ri-Ott8 to argue that the brain of woman is 
equal to that of man." ObseI'Ving 90me of his listeners smil
ing, he continued, "Yes, and it is p1'eposto1'ioU8! ", ' 

-Puring an animated debate in the Theological Class reo 
cently one of the mpmbers showed his. interest and appreci
ation by taking a. sound nap. It is eminently propel' tllat 
one who preaches others to sleep should himself be talked to 
sleep. 

-':'That famous health-restorer, the Sulphur Spring. is in itl 
usual attractive (?) condition, We have good autllOrity for 
saying that visits to the spl'ing must be made before 6 A, M. 
if bene~cial effects upon the health are expected to result. 

--We have been informed that a cane club is to formed 
here for the purpose of culture in the theory and l)ractice of 
the m~nly art of twil'ling a cane. Weare glad it is that 
kind of a cane club. We had Vain club!! enough before. . 

-TJ1e sidewalks of this plac~ are in a shocking condition. 
At a thne when the inducements for star-gazing are so irre
sistiblt'h' and so much evening walking neces'3ary, they cel;' 
tainly stlOuld be repaired. 

-T~e grounds of confidence of a gentleman in our mjdst 
who d~qlares that he shall not catch the measles now preva
lent h~re, ill said to that he is too slow to catch anything. 

-Sp~akillg of diseases, a few. studonts have enjoyed the 
luxury of having the measlos, dnring the past few weeks .. 

-F01: gentlemen that care for hOl'tieultul'J.I tricks, spaJes 
are tl'lunps just now. 
-T~e fountain is playing away, giving a cheerful aspect 

to the Park and vicinity, 

-By mutual agrf'ement, all the l)lac{'s of business in Alfred 
Centre are now closed at 8 o'clpck p, M. 

A~]i'RED UNIVERSITY -COMMENCEMENT. 

onDEn Ol!' EXERCISES. 

Monday, June 2I)t1 •. 
Orophilian Anniversary Session at 2 P. M. 
Alfriedian Anniversary Session at 8 P. M. 

Tuesday, June 30th. 
Alleghq-pian Anniversary Session at 10 A. M. 
Athenf!i&'n Anniversary Session at 2 P. M, 
Annual Meetings of Trustees and Stockholderil at 2 P. M. 
Address before tIle Literary Societies, by Gen. N. P. Banks, at 8 

P.M. 
Wednesday, Jilly 1st. 

O:lmmencement at 10 A. M. 
Annual Meeting of the Alumni ApBociution, afternoon and evening. 

,ilumni 
'YE intend to make this a permanent and special depart

went of the STUDENT, and solicit items from. all SOUl'ces, 

concel'ning any of the Alumni or old Stndents. 

ALUMNI. 

'44. Daniel C. Babcock, JH. D., is residing in San .Jose, 
Ca!., for his health .. 

'51. He'v. N. I,. Reynolds is preaching ill Tioga, Pennysl
Tania. 

'54. Hon. T. Dwigl1t Thatcher, of Lawrence, 1(an., is to 
deliver the Commencement Ot'ation at tbe State Agr,cultural 
College at 1\fanhattan. 
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'5.5. lIon. John B. Cassorly, E~q., is a prominent lawyeJ~ in ; 
, Janesville, Wis. ' 

'60. Bascomb P. Mapes, Esq" is a lawyer in Belmont, New 
York. 

'61. JYL Grace Stillman, A. M., is teaching i!l Uye, W Elst
chester 00., N. Y. 

'62. 001. Thomas Thorpe is priucipaJ of the B\lffalo Union: 
city school. 

'67. Amos O. J~ewis, A. M., is in Indiana engaged in. pub
lishing county maps. 

OJ~D STUDl';NTS. 

'67, 'US. Sol. C. BllI'dick is n. druggist in 'Westerly, R. 1. 
'67, 68. Lewis F. Hun dolph is pastor of the Seventh-day 

Baptist Ohul'ch at '3bdllol'o, N . .T. 
'70. Fay P. RaLhunll ha" just graduated from the Albany 

I_aw School. 
H. :r. Barbom is editor of the JrIel{'ean County Minm·. 

-Since OUI' last isslIe we ha,e had the pleasure of lI1eeting 
, in our stJ'eets Reveral old sl\hool fl'iends, among whom were: 

'60. Geo. L. Uttel', now of the finn of Oartel' &; Utter, 
extensi\'e lumher dealers in Cincinnati, Ohio. 

'60. A. Stewart Stillman, dealer in, book~, musical instru
ments, sewing nHwhiues, etc" etc" 'Wellsville, N. Y.' 

'66. Jonas S. Van Dllzel' pl'opril'tol' of a cheese factory in 
Veteran, llml, for a challg{\ School Oommissioner of his dis
trict in Clte-mullg county. 

'70. Adelbert E. Burdick, 1\1. D., now a practicing phy
sician at 1\IollistiqIlC, :ilIil:h, 

Our mother has no oeeasion to be ashamed ot eitheJ' of 
these boys. 

OT;JR. EXOHANGES. 

Judging from the Ta,,·uum'.~ oucount of their col\egfl elec
tions, Rutgers pos~c8ses a uentteman6!1 baud of students. 
Why don't they have a policemall preside 011 election occa
sions? 

rfhe 'JlJ'ipod says that the Secret Societies are dcsti'oying 
the I..Iiterary Societies in the Nortilwestelll Ur:iversity. It is a 
common complaint in all college~, we believe. It states that 
It graclu!1te III '71 has been offered the Presidency of ,McKen
dree Oollege. vVhat are the qllalifieations of a Western 001· 
legePI'('sidellt? rfhe 'l~'i'Pod seems to have the lot of many 
other college papers in the matter of inadequate pecuniary 
snpport. 

. The A,'uus is di!<gnslecl witll the cant <:onceming sectarian 
colleges. It is a disgust which many othel'S justly share. 
VVe are nolieed as followR: "The AU'lmnSTlfDE:-!'1' expati
ates on the 'Noachian Deillge.' 'Ve read. as faJ' as the 
, Ovibos bombif1'onset lat~fj'o/1s,' and 

, Stopped peI'plexed 
At whnt lIle Moses WllS coming' ilext.' 

It pr(.ved to be 'Oasteroides ohiensis.' \Ve dou't J'emem bel' 
seeing it in all our Bible reading. If there had been such an 
euphonious beast, :M08CS would havc a~suredly melltioned 
him. We don't believe in the literal inspiration of the STU

DENT.". Hthe A?'UU8 man will dO'opinto Oll\' sallctllm we 
will fully convince him of our inspiration alld give him a 
taste. 

'fhe l~'init!l 'lltblet gives a full acconnt of the death and 
tbefunel'al services of President Abner .Jackson, D. D., LL. 
D., and also a sketch of Jtis life. 1'he lo~s of President Jack
son is felt lIlore widely than by Trinity men alone, 

The" hOl'lling" of a Professor aIHI IHI:fflilig the college 
bell are the latest exhiuitions of "playfulness" at Trinity. 

'1'11e Cornelt li}l'a sometime ago had a very good artiele on 
the" College Paper;" ill which it demanded a higher literary 
and tDoi'al character than many sueh pa pel's now po~scss. A 
later number bas a sensible al'tide UPOll "London SchoolR va. 
German Universities," showing that the London Schools of
fer better advantages to Americansthau the .German Uni
versities and al'e especially bettel' in their influence upon' the 
pall'i0tism of the American students.· \Ve have had an Ull

limited amount of gasconade about Herman Universities in 
this country, and are glad that there is a tendency to qucs
tion their wcndel'f111 advantages fol' American studellts. 
Speaking of dancing, which is now the rage at Oomell, the 
E1'a say~: "Oo-ednca! iOll is the siren. thatllas lul't:d the 
votary of science from hi~ laboratory, anfl the literary j'ecluse 
from his book to indulge ill the fl'ivohHIS amusement of llop
ping abollt to slow Il1Ill'ic; and co-education has IDneh to an
swer for. DUI'ing the past two years we have noticeu with 
regret, the gradual decline of the I:Iturdy manhood of OUI' 

student yeomanry. There has heen a subtle force at wOl'k, 
sapping and undermining its manly iudepelldence; and ere 
long we shall have nothing hut a race of simpering, pil'Ouet
ting, j;'reuc11ifiecl coxcombs, the height of who!le ambi tion 
will he to doff It stylil:lhhat in a stylish manner to thelady 
acqnaintances they chance to meet." 

From the lYilliamsVidelte we learn that the SLanding 
Oommittee of the Inter-collcgiate Literary Association has 
elected, as OUlllmittee 011 Oratory, 'Vhitelaw Heid, \ViIliam 
Oullen BI',Yant, and the He\,. E. H. Chapin; and as Commit
tee 011 Essays, Prof. .MulSes Coit Tyler, CuI. T. \V. Higginsflll 
anel Jam.,s T, Fields. A committee was also appointed to 
secure a hall and make othol' al'l'angemelJtl5 for the OOlltellk 
The Vidette seems cOllside.l'ably carried RlVay with boat
ing. Ahout one-thir~l of a reccllt isslIe was oe\'()tecl to that 
subjeot. 

The Yi?'uinia Uuiver'sit!l .k[a.qazine fOl' lYby has fOllr 01' 

fhe items coneel'lIillg the illtoxic:ttioll of student;; tliNe, alld 
congratulates itself that there bas not been a figh t in colleg.e 
for a month. Tho praying women had better pay the Uni
\'ersity a visit and see if it is beyond the rCllch of their 
prayers. The J,~lauazine calls the amorolls stuJellts" calico
ists. " 


